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of tbis stamp alone confer greatness on a universitN'."

After duly acknowledging wbat tbe ricbi inen of

Montreai bad donc for McGill, in its niedicai and

affiliated science departruents, hie ended bis adinir-

able address as follows:-

"lThere remnains now to foster tbat indefinable

somnetbing whicb, for want of a better ter ni, we cali

the 1 university spirit,' a something whicb a rich

institution may not have, and wif b wbicb a poor one

mnay be satnratcd, a something wbicb is associated

with mien and not witbi money, wbicb cannot he

pnrcbased in the markct or grown to order, but

wbich cornes insensibly witli loyal devotion to

duty and to higb ideals, and withont wbicb Nehustan

is written on its portais."
These are words wbich sbonld be sonnded wîtb a

trumpet ail over Canada. N owhiere are they needed

so mrucb as in centres xvbere the comrmercial stan-

dard is coiomon, and wbere it is assnmed 'tbat tbe

riches of the mmiid, as well as of the inaterial

universe, can be counted, ineasnrèd, or weigbed in

ponnds avoirduipois. Where this "uniýversitY spirit"

reigus, there will be no tonting 'for students ; no

pains, taken to attraél tbém by offering a low

matriculation, and no effort trade to bribe themi

no envy of another's mental wealtb, but a cordial

recogmiitiofi that ideas are additions to the commiron

stock, that the country is greater than any univer-.

sity, and trnth greater than any country.

It mnst be vcry gratifving to the friends of Queen's

and in general to the friends of higberjonliim in

Canada, tbat the Quarterly is more than maintaining

the standard of excellence witb wbicb it began. It

is not ton mnncb to say tbat the last number is tbe

best wbich bas yet appeared. Our space forbids

anry lengthy notice of the varions articles, ail of

which are excellent, but somte of them are so timiely

that we wonld cali tbe attention to tbcmn of tbose of

onr readers wbo bave not subscribed for tbe Quarterly.

The article by Prof. Sbortt on IlTbe Great N ortb-

West," is the clearest and mnost reliable account of

the present condition and future prospeéts of the

Territories tbat we bave seen anywbere. Any

student wbo bas tught or preacbed iii the North-

West cannot but feel tbe trntb of Prof. Sbortt's

criticismn, both of the present immigration poiicy

and the transportation charges of tbe C. P. R. We

would strongiy recomnmend every student, wbo bas

worked or is likely to work in the Territories, to read

this article. For the former it will brig ta a settied

conviction the mnany scattered impressions wbich a

residence of five or six niontbs in that country, no

donbt, trade upon bim. And for the latter it wili

serve as a guide ta the study of tbe economic, politi.

cal and soçial quiestions5 wbicb miust suggest them-

selves to him wben bie bimseif is on tbe ground.

A reading of Mr. Le Sueur's article on Il Problems

of Government in Canada," bas increased our con-

v'iétion tbat, if a man is to know our political

situation, hie must read more than the newspaper.

'lhle man who takes bis politics from tbe "lorgan "

of bis political party and who, tberefore, believes

tbat tbe country is prosperous, or going to the dogs,

according as bis party is or is not in power, is not in

a position to sec tbe real problerns of a cuuntry's

government. It is ruost refresbing after biearinýg tbe

elemétion speeches of candidates for political office,

or watching the intrigue and xire-pulling of political

canvassers, as wc now bave a good opportunity of

doing in Kingston, to read such an article as Mr.

Le Sueur's. \Vould that it and other articles like it

were more widely circnlated. If politics is ever to

attain to any dignity in Canada, if questions are

ever to be discussed on their mierits, it will bc donc

only wbcn the great body of the eleétorate base

their political jnudgeinents on sncb independent and

soberly critic'al writing as this of Mr. Le Sneur's

and not on tbe flaming rbetoric of the candidate for

political bonour or tbe one-sidcd statements of

party-organs.
It would angur well for any cburch's future if al

tbe candidates for bier ministry set before thein-

selves sncb an ideal as Rev. Mr. Elliott bas pres-

ented in bis addrcss on "The Education of the

Clergy." If ail the fathers's and bretbren of the

conference at wbich this address was delivered, are

in sympathy witb its spirit, we niay expedi that tbe

educational work of tbe Canadian Mctbodist cbnrch

will be vastiy increased in a very few vears and

tbat the reproacb under wbicb ber mînistry bas lain,

rightly or wrongiy, for so long will be wiped out.

A student for tbe ministry could not follow a loftier

ideai througbolit bis college course tban tbat given
on page 233 of this address.

Literature is welI represented by an article onl

"Modern Lyric Poetry in Gcrniany," by Miss

Saunders, whose translations and criticisms shew

originality and critical insigbt to no common degree;

armd by Dr. Watson's fourtb paper on Dante, wbich

discusses from tbe literary side b is IlDivina Corr-

media," and is in no way inferior to bis previons

articles on the tbonigbt of the great poet of the

middle ages.

We are SOrry ta sec here and there typograpbical

errors, for when the matter is s0 good tbe forma
sbould correspond.

What is science, rightly known ?
'Tis the strength of life alone.
Life canst thon engender neyer,
Life Must be lifes paýrent ever. - Gthe.

Thon dost comnplain of womnan for cbanging from one to
another?

Censure her riot: for sbe seeks one wbo will constant
remain.-OSth,


